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encourage unauthorized uses of
public land," the subcommittee
further said.

According to a recent inven
tory made by MPLCsince 1990,
some 105 hectareshavebeendis
posedofforlandexchanges since
the time MPLCwas established,
while another681 hectares were
given up under the Agricultural
WaiverAct,outofa totalof7,116
hectaresofpubliclandonSaipan.

Saipan is said to have a total
continued onpage 8
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beendeclaredunconstitutional by
anotherjudge.

Judge Marty Taylor recently
determined that at least one sec
tion and three subsection of the
statute must be stricken.

In trying to' have her client
cleared of prostitution charge,
Guam-based lawyerAnita Arriola
has previouslyaskedthecourtin
a motionto declaretheanti-pros
titution lawvoidbecause itis"con
fusing" and "vague."

Taylor refusedto voidthestat
ute but recommended that some
provisions be stricken.

PublicLaw8-14wasapproved
by former Governor Lorenzo
Guerrero early last year.Depart
mentofPublicSafetyagents with
the Attorney General's Office,
carried out a crackdown opera
tion on entertainment houses be
lieved to havebeen usedas front

contInued onpage 8

tion,whichallowsgovernment to
acquire private lands for public;
purposeand afterjust compensa
tion.

Another observation raised by
thesubcommittee is thatMPLC's
agriculture homestead program
such as the Agriculture Home
steadWaiverActappearstohave
outlivedits original purposeand
intentand is "getting out of con
trol."

"PublicLaw 8-9wouldfurther
open doors for more abuses and

Assistant Attorney General
AlanGordontoldtheVarietythat
the Liarta may also be deported
by the Immigrationand Natural
izationOffice. Liarta is from the
Philippines.

Under the law, immigration
officershave the authority to re
patriate non-resident workers
whose offenses are considered
"crimes of moral turpitude," he
said.

Gordon hailed the outcome of
thetrialandsaidhewashappythe
judge made the rulingin favorof
thegovernment.

"I'm pleased the court has de
termined that the law is enforce
able,"thegovernmentprosecutor
said.

"I ampleasedwiththeverdict."
Demapan's rulingcouldsenda

strong signal that the court will
continuetoenforcePublicLaw8
14, someprovisions ofwhich have

committee.
Public Law 5-33 created the

landexchangeprogram adminis
teredby MPLC. The program in
volvesmainlyacquisition of pri
vate land for "public purpose"
which include roadways, un
settled land claims and land
neededtobe acquired bygovern
mentfor the benefitof the public
suchasacquisition of"wetlands."

The concept of land exchange
is governedby the "eminentdo
main" provisionof the Constitu-

Court convicts worker
on prostitution charge

By Rafael I. Santos

A DANCER at a karaoke club in
Middle Road was found guilty
yesterday of violating the anti
prostitution law.

Alma Liarta of Double Shot
club in Gualo Rai, mayget a 90
dayjail term,themaximum prison
sentence to a personconvicted of
soliciting prostitution.

She may also be fined $1,000
aside from the possible 3-month
prisonsentence.

She is the first person to be
convicted Pubic Law8-14viola
tion since prostitution was out
lawedearly last year.

Liartawillbesentenced onApril
15at 9:00 a.m.

SuperiorCourtAssociate Judge
Miguel S. Demapan issueda de
cision on the prostitution case
yesterday morning following a
whole-day trial Tuesday.

House members comprising the Committee on PublicUtilities, Transportation and Communication discuss
issues currently before thecommittee. From left (clockwise) areRepresentatives Herman T. Palacios, Jesus P.
Mafnas, BenjaminA. Sablan, PeteP. Reyes, OscarM. Babauta, MannyA..Tenorio andCommitteeChairperson
Malua T. Peter(fareground, backto the camera). ' ,
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the findings section of the report
said.

"Management should imple
menta moreaggressivepolicyto
safeguardthe scarce andremain
ingpubliclandfor thefuture gen
erations," it added.

Specifically, thesubcommittee
noticed some disparity between
the size and value of privateland
being acquiredvis-a-visthepub
lic landbeingexchangedin some
land swap transactions entered
into by the agency.

"The lack of adequatelandex
change policy may have contrib
utedlargelytotheinequities.Fur
thermore, the 'valuetovalue'land
exchangepursuanttoPublicLaw
5-33maybe acontributing factor
whichMPLCand theLegislature
should address and explore vi
ablealternativesof," saidthesub-

DR. ISAMU 1.Abraham,act
ingdirector of the Department
of Public Health and'Environ
mentalServices, is lookingfor
wardtothecreation of theNa-

, tional Health Care Plan, to be
organizedas a public corpora
tion designed to help,finance
CNMI's health services.

Inhis speechbefore the 16th
Saipan. Chamber of
Cotnrnerce'sGeneralMember- .lr·,
ship Meeting at Aqua Resort uz.
Club's Raraina Dining room DR. ISAMUJ. Abraham

'yesterday,Abrahamsaidhe is entertainingthe ideaof settingup a
CNMIInsuranceCommitteewhich would workon the NHCP. '

Abrahamexplained that NHCP should call for premiumsto be
paidby all wage earningemployees with a matching.amount to be
contributedby both governmentand private business sectors.
': Subsistenceand non-employed sectorswould contributeto the
Plan with a one-time annual payment,he said.

The DPHESActing Directorpointedout that premiumsshould
beestablishedbasedon familyincomeandnumberof dependents.

Health care providers,he said,would bill the Plan on a fee-for
service basis. But in return for payment of premiums, CNMI
citizenswouldbeentitledtoon-islandandoff-islandmedicalcare.

Abrahamsaid NHCP will be organized as a public corporation
with its own board and CNMI citizen-centeredadministration.

In theinitialstages of theplan,hesaid,theyanticipatethata third
partyadministratorwouldbeneededuntilsuchtimethat theCNMI
Governmentis ready to independently administer it.
, "Wecannot continueto isolateourhealthsystemfrom therestof
oursociety,tt Abrahamsaid."We needtohaveyourinvolvementas
businessleadersin thelivelyplanningexercisethatwillincludethe
Executive, Legislative and Judiciary Branches to discuss issues
andflnd solutions to resolve them."

Healsodiscussedthecurrentthreemajorissuesat theCommon
wealthHealth Center such as the terminationof medical referral
system.collectionof fees, and the reportedpull out plansof three
key U.S. Public Health Service Staff from the hospital.

Concerningthe medicalreferralsissue,Abrahamsaid.he totally
believe that they can streamline the operations of the medical

, continued on page 7

THE TRANSITION subcom
mitteethatconductedareviewon
the operations and functions of
Marianas Public Land Corpora
tion has found inequities in the
agency's current public land ex
changeprogram.

In its report submitted to Gov
ernorFroilan C.Tenorio,thefour
member subcommittee recom
mended that the present organi
zational structure of MPLC be
maintained but that a moreeffec
tive policy' needs to be imple
mented to protect the remaining
public land inventory in the is
lands.

"If the present practices,and
landexchangepolicies are toler
ated, valuable public land re
sources wouldsoonbedepleted,"
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ciallygrateful of thefact thatthisis
a voluntaryresignation,"theGov
ernor said in his letter of accep
tance.

"Clearly, as with a few other
Board members, you acceptedthe
post and the attending challenges
in the hope that operations and
management at the Corporation
wouldbeimproved,"theGovernor
said. "We appreciatedyour will
ingness to accept this public ser
vice."

"We also appreciate your will
ingnessto resignin orderto permit
us to advanceournewpoliciesand
programs,"GovemorTenoriocon
eluded.

Governor Tenorio on Monday
accepted the resignation of CUC
Board Member Pete A. Tenorio,
whocited, "incredible delinquent
and outstanding debts on the
power plant and fuel supplies,"
ofCUC as the major concerns of
the agency.

control of the corporation by not
exercising its lawful responsibil
ity," saidGovernorTenorio in his
letter to ChairmanTaitano.

"I recognizethattheatmosphere
atCUC may nothavebeenhelpful
for you to learn the duties of a
director and to apply your judg
ment and authority to act None
theless,the lawdoes requireboard
memberstodischargetheirrespon
sibilitiesaftertheyacceptappoint
ment," the chief executiveadded.

Hesaidthattheresignations will
place theresponsibility of improv
ing CUC on himselfas governor
and on the peoplehe will installin
such criticalpositions.

Meanwhile, Tenorio has ac
ceptedtheresignationofCommon
wealth Utility Corporation Board
member Gabriel Boyer, effective
Wednesday, March 2.

Boyer offered his resignation
verbally during a meeting with
GovernorTenorio. "We areespe-

By Rafael I. Santos

THE Superior Court yesterday sentenced a man to five years in jail
after pleading guilty to a charge of sexual abuse of a child.

Ricky Kosamhowever willonly spend three years in prison as two
years of the jail term were suspended by the court as part of a plea
agreement between him and the government.

The plea agreement was reached only yesterday, according to
Assistant Attorney General Alan Gordon.

He will begin his sentence on March 16 at 9:00 a.m.
Associate Judge Marty Taylor sentenced Kosam at around I :30in

the afternoon.
After serving three years in the Departmentof Corrections, Kosam

will be on probation and must follow certain conditions.
The plea agreement signed by him, his lawyer David Juares of the

Public Defender's Office and Gordon, stated that he should obey
CNMI laws while on probation for two years. '

He shouldnot reside ina household whereanychild below 18years
of age resides.

Kosam is also prohibited from being alone with children below 18
years old and is ordered not to harass or annoy the victim.

Kosam would have been given a jail term without suspension if'
proven guiltyof sexual abuse of a child in a trial.He wouldhave been
also fined $2,000 as provided for by the constitution.

According to Gordon, no other penalties were imposed aside from
the five-year jail sentence.

Kosamwas accused of sexually molesting a minor last December
by the Criminal Division of the Attorney General's Office, about
three months after the crime was committed.

"On or aboutSeptember or October 1993,...Kosam did unlawfully
engage in sexual contact with a child under sixteen years of age who
is not his wife," the information filed with the court stated.

According to the government, Kosam abused a girl who is a
relative of his common-law wife.

No other details about the defendant were available.

Man admits sexual
abuse of a child

Jose M. Taitano
A report submittedby the Tran

sition Subcommittee on Public
Utilities urged the governor to re
quest the board to resignfor "fail
ing to live up to its responsibility
andfiduciarydutyto the peopleof
the Commonwealth." .

It recommended thegovernorto
unilaterally remove the board if
such a request is left unheeded.

According to the governor, the
conductreportedin the auditsand
reports may rise to the level of
criminality as certain matters are
investigated in more depth.

"I amnot presently awareofany
specificconducton your part that
gives rise to the kind of wrongdo
ingthatmaydirectlyinvolveyouin
legal proceedings, but it does ap
pear that the Board has lost its

Susupe, three male students were
arrested Tuesday morning after
they reportedly figured in a riot
inside the campus.

No injuries were reported.
InGarapan, police learned yes

terday at 1:47 a.m. that Atsushi
Tarada, 21, suffered a neck pain
after his vehicle reportedly over
turned on the Beach Road.

Tarada was held for OUr.
His vehicle was extensively

damaged in the front top portion,
the report said.

The DPS received only 35
complaints in the past two
days mostly minor burglary/
theft, assault/battery and ve
hicular accidents.

a policeofficer who tried to arrest
him for traffic violation, the in
formation filed with the court
stated.

According to Assistant' Attor
ney General Charles Rotbart, the
defendant who was arrested at
6:20 tow days later,assaulted Of
ficer Flor Estabillo with hollow
blocks, rocks, and dinner plates
outside the former's house.

He also attacked a police car,
causing damage worth between
$1,500 to $2,500, Rotbart added.

Ramangmou is also charged
with resisting arrest. The infor
mation stated that he "did will
fully, resist, delay. and obstruct a
lawenforcementofficer"whowas
trying to arrest him.

Froilan C. Tenorio
pliancewithlegislativeandadmin
istrativerequirements, theimproper
expenditures,lackof properdocu
mentation, non-supervision of in
appropriate actions by top man
agementandotherquestionableacts
thathavedrawntheattentionof the
auditors," he added.

Hepointedout thattheirresigna
tionwillnotbetakenas a surrender
of responsibility but as an act of
cooperationthatwillallowthegov
ernmentto improvethefirm's cor
porate performance and account
ability.

Previousauditsandreportsfrom
the Public Auditor and the House
Committee on Public Utilities,
Transportation and Communica
tion indicate a low rating for the
present CUC Board.

cents.
Alsoat thesame establishment,

Zhu was seen putting inside her
purseone bottleof shampooworth
$3.99, two bottles of vitamins at
$3.49 and a set of curlers.

The incident was relayed to
police Tuesday at 4:50 p.m.

A number of shoplifting cases
had been reported at Payless in
Chalan Kanoa in the past few
months.

Meanwhile, in Tanapag thief
broke inside a residence of a 41
year-old man located behind the
Lucky Super Market, and ran
sacked his room of undetermined
amountofjewelry Tuesday night.

At Marianas High School in

with traffic violations and later an
amendedcomplaintwasfiledwith
the court that included criminal
offenses.

Ramangmou iscurrentlyenjoy
ing freedom on a $90,000 unse
cured bond. However he has to
observea 7:00 p.m.-6:00a.m.cur
few and is prohibited from con
suming alcohol and driving a ve
hicle.

Jurors will determine whether
Ramangmou wasguiltyof assault
with a dangerous weapon and of
criminal mischief.

The other criminal charge will
be left to the court for judgment.

On the night of February 7,
Ramangmou threatened and at
tempted to cause bodily injury to

CUC Board asked to quit
By Rafael H. Arroyo .

GOVERNORFroilan C. Tenorio
has officially asked four Board
membersofCommonwealthUtili
tiesCorporationto resignandgive
the administration a chance to im
prove the finn's performanceand
accountability.

Inseparate letterstoBoardChair
manJoseM. TaitanoandMembers
Angelica S. Iba, Jeffrey M.
Hofschneider and Laura I.
Manglona, Tenorio stressed the
need for the corporation to start
fresh with new faces and strong
demands "that everyone partici
pate to the fullest with complete
public exposure of all board ac
tions."

Earlier, the governor accepted
theresignations of twoboardmem
bers, Pete A. Tenorio and Gabriel
Boyer. Another boardmernber,
Juan T. Sablan, is set to bow out
whenhistermexpiresnextmonth.

"It is my desire and intention to
improvethe performance and im
age of the corporation. The best
waytodothisisto startfromscratch
with a board that will give the re
quired time and attention to the
task,"saidthegovernor ishisletter
to the board members.

"Iwouldliketoputbehindus the
seriousshortcomingsof non-com-

By Ferdie de la Torre

AMANwasarrested for shoplift
ing two combs while a woman
was picked up for stealing sham
poo,vitaminsand haircurlersboth
at Payless Shopping Center in
Chalan Kanoa.

In yesterday's press briefing,
the Department of Public Safety
said arrested for theft through
shoplifting were Francisco
Domingo,53, and Sha Zhu, 35.

It was reported Tuesday at 8:29
p.m. that Domingo was caught
trying to sneak out two combs
which were placed in one pack
age from Payless.

The two combs worth only .99
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Man who attacked police tried May 2
By Rafael I. Santos

Shoplifters arrested at
Payless supermarket

A JURY trial has been set for a
man who allegedly attacked a
policeofficer with hallow blocks
and dinner plates to avoid arrest
last month.

TheSuperior Court on Monday
. set the trial of Don Flech
Ramangmou for May 2 at 9:00
a.m.

Ramangrnou appeared in court
room C with Chief Public De
fender Dan DeRienzo the other
day.

Thedefendant would goon trial
for both the traffic and criminal
charges brought against him by
the government last month.

The accused was first charged
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the significantoverallprogressthat
we need to find,"Christophersaid.

Theagreementlastyearbetween
Congress and the White Housein
cludes some specific criteria for
extending normal trade status to
China, but President Clinton will
make the decision,basedonadvice
from Christopher.

Meanwhile, in Beijing,a Senior
Foreign Ministry official said that
if Washington rescinds the trade
privileges, which allow lower tar
iffs on many Chinese products,
China would respond 8y revoking
its trade privileges for the United
States. .

Lastyear,Chinahada nearlydlrs
23 billion trade surplus with the
UnitedStates.

Apparently unaware of the re
port from Russia, Clinton said,
"We're working on Tuzla."

The leaderssaid theystoodhand
in hand on Bosnia: "There's no
doubt that we see the problemsof
Bosnia in the same light. Our
policies are heading very muchin
the same direction."

other projects,
ButMahathir saidthat the 234 mil

lionpounds was not aid, but a low
interest loan at the minimum rateof
0.08~t

He saidtheloan didnot go to any
govemrrent official but wasused to
pay the Britishcompany, Balfour
Beatty, involved intheIJ'Oject

HesaidtheBritishgovermrent'said
wasecnially airred at helping British
companies secure contracts and not
intended for !he Malaysian govern
trent HesaidmostBritishcompanies
submittedhigrerbidsthanctherforeign
competitors andneeded such govern
trentassistance toobtain contracts.

an important human rights mat
ter.

ChristophersaidhetoldChina's
foreign minister, Qian Qichen, a
month ago inParis that the United
States is troubled by the direction
the Chinese seem to be taking in
hindering democratic institutions
in the British Colony.

Christopher said he would raise
problems concerning the transi
tion of Hong Kong and Chinese
refusal to negotiate with the Dali
Lama over the future of Tibet,
where hundreds of people have
been arrested in suppression of an
independence movement.

"If they took some step in that
direction (meeting with the Dali,
Lama,) it could constitute part of

USED KOMATSU 2.5 TON FORKLIFT
(Gasoline Engine)

$7,900.00

USED 1982 MITSUBISHI FLAT BED TRUCK
(20' Bed) 6D14-1 Diesel 6 cylinder engine

$5,900.00

USED 1987 SUBARU JUSTY
2 Dr Sedan (As is condition)

$750.00
These vehicles can be seen at Basic Construction

Supply. Call 234-7666 for more information.

havenowayof taking action against
theBritishpress,"hesaidlateTuesday
after breaking his fast at a meeting
withyoutheadersofhisUnitedMalays
National Orgatzaoon (UMNO).

This is theMuslim holymonth of
Ramadan when Muslims fast from
dawnto duskeveryday.

''Weali0 rovenoqiarel with(Brit
un Prime MaSEr) Jdm Mapr hit
with lYCSS freedom inthatcountry,"he
said.

British news reports had stated that
theBritishgovemrrent had given 234
rnilnnpurds ($34.3niI im) inail in
order to geta contract for the Pergau
Hydro-electric dam in Kelantan and

Russian.
Apparently unaware of the report

from Russia, Clinton said, ''We're
working onTuzla"

. Theleaders saidthey stoodhand in
hand on Bosnia: "Tbere's no doubt
thatweseetheproblems ofBosnia in
the same light Ourpolicies arebead
ingverymuch inthe samedirection."

number of dissidents released,
their relative importance, Red
Cross access to Chinese prisons
and whether there is humanitar
ian progress in Tibet.

Rep. John Edward Porter urged
Christopher to carry a strong
message so the Chinese won't
think "somehow they can release
a few people who should have
been released anyway and that
kind of cosmetic attention to our
concerns will convince the presi
dent" to continue most favorable
trade status.

Christopher indicated that he
would.

He said China's dealings with
Hong Kong, which it is to take
over in 1997, also are viewed as

She didnotknowwhen thecivil
ianswould besenttoSarajevo, butit
wouldnotbeimmediately.

In another promising step in the
search forpeace in Bosnia, Bosnian
Serb leader Radovan Karadzic an
nounced inMoscow anagreement to
opentheairfield atTuzJa andsaidthe
first relief plane to thecitywould be

FOR MORE INFORMATION
STOP BY AND SEE US TODAY

Malaysia bars contract
to British firms

LEASING LOANS
Office Equipment, Office
Furniture, Vehicles
and more.

AUTO LOANS
Thinking ofbuying aNew
orused car?

EQUIPMENT LOANS
Furniture, Appliances,
Farming Equipment
and more

CHARACTER LOANS
For that long awaited
vacation, medical orany
personal type of loans

REAL ESTATE LOANS
Property, Home, Self
constructing and Home
Improvements.

KUALAUJMPUR,Ma~sa(AP)

-PrimeMinisterMahathirMohamad
said Tuesday thatMalaysia willno
longerawardcontracts toBritishfirms
because of allegations in theBritish
media about bribe-taking byMalay
sianleaders.

Mahathirsaidhewasdisappointed
bytheBritishgovernment'srefusal to
comment on British media reports
thathe andother Malaysian officials
had accepted bribes to award con
tracts toBritish firms.

.'WehavenoquarrelwiththeBritish
government andalsohave noquarrel
with any company.... We are only
angry with the British press and we

gress, the administration is to re
view China's trade status in May
or early June.

Christopher noted that Assis
tant Secretary of State John
Shattuck was allowed tomeet this
week with the country's best
known dissident, Wei Jingsheng,
whoadviseda tougher U.S.stance
on China's human rights record.

The secretary said it was "de
sirable and attractive" that China
permittedShattuck,whooversees
human rights issues, to pursue
such issues and to meet with Wei.

Responding to congressional
concern that Clinton administra
tion officials might be duped by a
few cosmetic changes, Christo
phersaid he would consider the

atelyavailable.
The UnitedStatesproposedthat

the Muslims and Croats form one
entitycombiningthe territory they
control in Bosnia. The next step
would be to try and induce the
BosnianSerbs,whohavecaptured
much of the territoryin the former
Yugoslav republic, to agree to a
two-republic federation.

UndertheU.S.plantheMuslim
Croat federation would seek eco
nomic ties with Croatia.

While Granic and Gore were
meeting, President Clinton and
BritishPrimeMinisterJohnMajor
said at the White House that they
planned to work together "for a
resolution of the crisis" in Bosnia.

'Theprimeministerspentthenight
at the White House.

Majorannouncedplanstosenda
'joint civil planning mission" to
Sarajevo, presumably to help put
thecitybacktogethernowthat"the
cease fire thereis holding."

WhiteHousePressSecretaryDee
Dee Myers said the details of the
planhavenot beenworkedout,but
Americanand Britishciviliansare
expectedtostudywaysto improve
utilityservices,and improveroads
andbridges inthe battered town.

Financial Loan Services
for all your needs.

By DAVID BRISCOE

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre
tary of State Warren Christopher
promised Congress Tuesday that
he will let Chinese officials know
next week that it will take more
than release of a few political
prisoners to ensure normal trad
ing relations.

Christopher, describing recent
Chinese human rights perfor
manceas"mixed," said he would
try in his Asian trip to convince
China's communist regime it has
to make "significant, overall
progressinhumanrights" if"most
favored nation" trade status is to
be extended.

Underan agreement with Con-
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Muslims, Croats near accord on federation in Bosnia

US requires more than cosmetics changes in China

By TOM RAUM

WASHINGTON (AP) - Bosnian
Muslimsand Croats agreed Tues
dayontheframeworkforestablish
mentofafederation thatcouldmove
Bosniaa significantstep closer to
peace,the State Departmentsaid.

Brokered by the United States,
theagreementwouldbringtogether
twoof the three partiesin a bloody
two-year ethnic conflict that has
costthelivesof more than200;000
people.

Missing from the equation are
theBosnian Serbswhohavegained
militarycontrolof70percentofthe
formerYugoslav republic.

Theagreementwasreachedafter
fourdaysof intensivenegotiations
in Washington by Muslim. and
Croatian leaders..

CroatianForeignMinisterMate
Granicsignaledprogressearlierin
thedaywhenhesaid thetalkswere
in theirfinal stages.

The parties planned to sign the
agreement at theStateDepartment
in a ceremony presided over by
Secretary ofStateWarrenChristo
pher,a spokesmanforChristopher
said.

The details were not immedi-
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your very eyes.

Margaritas $1.50

work get togethers!

del ights right before

Relax and enjoy the

Coronitas
(little Corona beers)

Every Friday our chefs

will grill these Spanish

music. Great for after-

beautiful sunsets while

We'll also be featuring:

listening to your favorite

Various Daiquiries $2.00

Muppets (Slammers) $1.50

Feel the Hyatt Regency Saipan

TAPAS MEN.U

Bring your appetite
to happy hour

for some Spanish
Tapas, hombre.

"Quesadillas de Iarnon Y
Queso Con Guacamole"
Mini Quesadillas with

Guacamole
$3.50

"Escabeche Castellano
de Pulpo"

Tender Octopus
Marinated in Mustard
and Crispy Vegetables

$4.00

" Brocheta de Romero Y
Polio con Aioli"

Rosemary Skewer of
Chicken with Garlic

Mayonnaise
$4.00

"Sardinas Ibizenkas Con
Cebollas Y Alcaparras"
Mediterranean Sardines
with Onions and Capers

$3.50

"larnon Serrano Con
Aceitunas de Sevilla"

Serrano Ham with Warm
Black Olives

$5.50

"Berenjena A La Parilla
Con Huevos Y Chorizo"
Chorizo Scrambled Eggs

with Grilled Eggplant
$3.75

"Gambas Ajillo"
Shrimps Sauteed in

Garlic and Chile Peppers
$6.50

Senate Fiscal Affairs Chairman Henry San Nicolas holds up a
volume of the FY '94 budget.
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days and severely cut operational
programs owing to the never
ending House-Senate debate on
which agencies get how much.

The budget appropriations
measure for fiscal year 1993was
never passed after conference
committee negotiations for a
compromise version collapsed,
sending all agencies inacrisis for
having to work under continuing
resolution.

The fiscal year 1992budget, on
the other hand, was passed but
not before Senate President Jo
seph S. Inos was ousted in the
famed August 12, 1992 Senate
uprisingcausedbydisagreements
over,the budget measure.

The Tenorio Administration ~

$151 million budget for FY 1994
was transmitted by the governor
to Benavente and Sablan Friday.
House Committee on Ways &
Means Chairman Pete P. Reyes
and Senate Fiscal Affairs Com
mitteeChairmanHenryDLG.San
Nicolas were also given their
separate copies of the volumi
nous package that same day.

Reyes, in a previous telephone
conversation, said he is immedi
atelycallingfora hearingtoverify
on the available resources identi
fied by the administration for
budgeting.

Budget meetings will also be
scheduled soon, said Reyes.

According to Benavente, the
leadership has agreed towelcome
members of the Senate Fiscal
Affairs Committee to sit in those
meetings so that consensus be
tween the two houses on the bud
get could be expedited.

A previous proposal made by
SenatorJuanS. Demapanthrough
a joint resolution sought the for
mation of a House-Senate budget
committee to jointly deliberate
on the FY 1994 budget at once
and eliminate the need for sepa
rate and time-consuming discus
sions.

"I doubt if the rules will allow
for ajoint committee. But never
theless, we are allowing the Sen
ate to come to our meetings and
put their input," said Benavente.

depicting the livesoffirefighters.
"It's very chaIlenging espe

cially to the woman," Celis said.
"You've got to be aggressive and
confident."

Department of Public Safety
Acting Director Jose M. Castro
said the 17 other graduates are:
Anthony Babauta; Harlord
Belyeu; Ernest Cruz; Allen EI
der; ClaudeHumphries;Anthony
Kapileo; Juan Laniyo; Lucas
Laniyo; Sylvan Laniyo; Stephen
Limes; Francis Manglona; Tho
mas Manglona; Juan Mettao;
Stanley Santos; Michael Takai;
Jeffrey Taitano, and Henry Wil
liam.

"As far as the House is con
cerned, the budget will be a prior
ity and I as speaker will be push
ing for its early passage," said
Benavente in an interview yes
terday.

"More importantly, I do not
foresee a repeat of previousexpe
riences we had with regards to
the budget in that the House lead
ership sees a great deal of coop
eration and good working rela
tionship with theSenate nowthan
before," he added.

According to Benavente, proof
of the current harmonious rela
tionship between the two houses
was the manner the 1993 CIP
appropriations bill was deliber
ated and passed by both houses.

That measure, House Bill 9-92
(now Public Law 9-1), basically
reflected how the House wanted
some $34 million in capital im
provement project funds appro
priated among various infra
structure projects. It passed the
Senate without a hitch and with
out amendments, speeding up its
enactment into law.

In a separate interview, Sablan
said he also sees agreater spirit of
cooperation between the two
houses of legislature and a re
solve among them not to repeat
the crisis that have characterized
previous fiscal years' budget
process.

"I am hopeful we would not
havethe same experience wehad
in the past. We should roll upour
sleeves and work together, digest
the mechanics of the budget as
soon as possible and avoid any
communication breakdowns,"
said the Senate president.

"I would visit them occasion
aIly so the communication lines
remain open," said the president.

Normally, appropriation mea
sures such as the budget gets
tossed back and forth between
the two houses in search of a
mutually acceptable version.

The experience in previous tis
cal years had government agen
cies reeling from payless pay-

ous type of equipments as well as
different ways to extinguish fire
in Capitol Hill.

The cadets, originally number
ing 20, also learned rappeIling
course at the Ladder Beach cliff
andemergency vehicleoperations
course.

They also finished training on
emergency medical technician
internship before they were intro
duced to criminal investigation
course.

Celis, a mother of three from
Susupe, told Marianas Variety in
anearlier interviewthatshejoined
the course just to make a career
after watching several movies

Jesus R. Sablan

Diego T. Benavente

By Rafael H. Arroyo

Solons foresee no crisis over '94 budget
LEADERS of the Ninth CNMI
Legislature yesterday expressed
hope that the Commonwealth
governmentbudget for fiscal year
1994would not encounter the fa
miliar inter-island bickering that
kept previous fiscal year budgets
from being passed early or being
passed at all.

Speaker of the House of Repre
sentatives DiegoT. Benaventeand
Senate President Jesus R. Sablan
have both aired optimism that
legislative action, on Governor
Froilan C. Tenorio's FY 1994
budget package will be done
without much delay owing to the
"improvedrelationship" between
the two houses.

Mother makes it as
first CNMI firefighter

By Ferdie de la Torre

SCHOOL IS OPEN PLEASE DRIVE WITH CARE

TOMORROW, CNMI will fi
nally have the first woman
firefighter!

A total of 18 members of the
4th Fire Cycle Cadets led by the
34-year-old woman Asunta Celis
will be graduating at Diamond
Hotel's Hibiscus Room.

The cadets had already com
pleted rigid training since last
August 23, 1993. Among the
trainings, the cadets had were the
three-week field training fire op
erations II course.

Under the course, the cadets
were taught how to operate vari-

KZMI, Saipan' s first FM radio
station,has acompact disclibrary
of over 3,000 titles, the general
manager told the Variety.

Mickelson said Inter-Island
made a good offer to KRSI after
the former was "approached." A
down payment was also offered,
he said.

According to Mickelson, Inter
Island became interested toeither
continue the operation of KRSIor
absorb it and operate it withanew
"name" after the offer was made.

Inter-Island never offered to
purchase the station, he stressed.

Williams, when asked to com
ment regarding Mickelson's re
marks, insisted that Inter-Island
made an offer.

According to Williams, he re
ceived a letter from Mickelson
dated December IS, 1993,offer
ing to buy KRSI.

"It appears to me that the offer
was unsolicited," he said.

Mickelson earlier said that as
early as 1992, owners of KRSI
offered to sell their station.

Williamssaidhecouldnotcom
ment regarding the 1992 offer
because he only became general
manager for Hot 98 since March
1993.

KRSI owners Clayton Duvoll
and Larry Walters could not be
reached for comments. Williams
said Duvoll and Walters will be
available today for comments.

Seminar on
medical ethics
THE COMMONWEALTH
Council for the Humanitiesalong
with theDioceseofChalan Kanoa
and Commonwealth Health Cen
ter will conduct a two-day semi
nar on medical ethics.

The visiting speaker willbe Dr.
Barbara Koenig, executivedirec
tor of the Center for Biomedical
Ethics at Stanford Universityand
an adjunct professor in the De
partment of Epidemiology and
Biostatistics of the University of
California-San Francisco.

Topics to be discussed in the
seminar to be held on March 24
and 25, include health care fund
ing,prioritizing medical care,
medical referral and preventive
care.

Criteria on the seminar will be
based on ethical as wellas techni
cal factors.

The Diocese of Chalan Kanoa
was awarded a grant from the
Commonwealth Council for the
Humanities to conduct several
workshops in the field of ethics.

In July 1993, Fr. Gerald
Coleman conducted a day long
workshop on the role and devel
opment of conscience in ethical
behavior.

r You were the life
of the Party.

Now the party's over.

offered by KCNM to Hot 98 dur
ing a negotiation.

According toMickelson, it was
not only once that Inter-Island
was approached by KRSI. Last
year, the Guam-based company
wasagainapproachedbyanowner
to purchase the station.

He said negotiations took place
and Inter-Island decided to in
crease its original offer "$50,000
more than what would have taken
us to operate an FM station."

However, until now they have
not heard any word from KRSI.
Mickelson said he and the whole
ofInter-Islandweresurprisedwith
thereleasesentby Williams to the
media that "gave the reader the
impression that it had been writ
ten by one of your reporters."

KRSI twisted "the entire situa
tion," Mickelson added.

Mickelson claimed that Hot 98
owners wanted to sell the station
after another FM station joined
the competition.

Hot 98 FM's competitor in the
listening audience is Power 99.
Bothstationscatermostly to teen
agers.

The core of KZMI's audience
is 25 to 40, Mickelson said, add
ing that its style of programming
has been "very successful."

which caters mostly to teenagers,
went on air, he said.

"They had paid too muchto set
up (their) operation. Our offer to
the owners was in the dollar
amount of what it would have
cost us to build an FM station.
They rejectedit," Mickelson"aid
yesterday afternoon.

Mickelsonmadethestatements
in reaction to a press release pub
lished by Saipan newspaperslast
week.

A copy of the press statement
was also sent to the Variety was
printed Tuesday last week.

RadioSaipanInternational said
in the release that it had rejected
what it calledan unsolicitedoffer
from Inter-Island Communica
tions to purchase KRSI.

Patrick Williams, KRSI Gen
eral Manager, was quoted in the
iress statement as saying that his
station was "not for sale."

He was also quoted as saying
that Hot98 was "neither seeking
nor accepting any offers."

Williams went on to state the
"success" of the station, which
has been on air for 18 months
now.

MickelsondismissedWilliams
prepared statements as "a funny
way to respond" to the amount

98 FM that offered to sell the
Saipan station.

"The owners of KRSI Hot 98
approached us to purchase their
station as far back as September
1992," Hans Mickelson, General
Manager for 1053 KCNM-AM
and 103.9 KZMI-FM, said yes
terday.

The offer from KRSIwas made
two months after the station,

By Rafael/. Santos

KCNM denies bid to buy Hot 98 FM
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HansMicke'ison, general Manager of KCNM and KZMI explains how the
CD equipment inside the studio works.



brought to the attention of the
United Nations Security Council.

The Philippines is one of the
fewcountries whichcurrentlyhost

He added that they have hired
threekeystaffmemberstothiswho
are getting the cooperationneeded
to collect from the commercial in
surance companies.

In the reported pull out plans of
three U.S. Public Health Service
assignees fromtheCIiC, Abraham
said he is now. talkingwith Region
IX, the Interior Department and
other U.S. agencies to continue to
make thesevital PublicHealthSer
vice slotsavailabletoCHCinorder
to have experiencedreplacements.

The three personnel referred to
are Dr. John Crowley,NursingDi
rector, Robert Staley, Pharmacy
Consultant, and Jeri Thornburg,
Oualitv AssuranceCoordinator.

~H/Y-A-TJ .
REGENCY

SWEETS

• Ice Cream
• Apple Pie

• Banana Cake
• Caramel Custard
·Pavlova Australia

• Fresh Tropical Fruits

GRILL

• Pork Spare Ribs
o Hamburgers

• Hot Dogs
o Chicken Thighs

• Lobster Tail
• Red Snapper Fillets

• Prawns
• Beef Tenderloin

o Sirloin Steaks
• Baked Potato

• Corn on the Cob

SOUP

• Corn and Crab Soup

BUffET MENU

CHAFING DISHES

• Mashed Potatoes
• Steamed and Fried Rice

COLD ITEMS

*Sashimi on Ice
• Guacamole with Tortilla Chips

• Pasta Salad with Smoked Scallops
• German Potato Salad
• Bavarian Cole Slaw

• Red Beet and Onions
• Lettuce with Assorted Dressing

and Condiments

has proven to be less expensive
while equally competent and ex
cellentinmedical services," hesaid.

CHC is aggressively recruiting
excellent physician providers to
come to Saipan to work.

"We are by now meanscompro
mising the quality of health
care ...we are however, saving
moneythatwedidn't havetospend
for referrals in the first place,"
Abraham said.

RegardingtheCHC' s $18.4 mil
lion worth of uncollected bills for
Public Health, CHC and Dental
Divisions, Abraham reiterated his
earlier recommendation for the
privatization of the' collection of
the receivables.

his foreign affairs secretary to
coordinate with the Palestinian
and Israeli ambassadors in the
face of calls for the incident to be

Feel the Hyatt Regency Saipan

He said the main reasonwhy the
CHC entered into a contractual
agreement withSharpHospital over
hospitals and providers in Hawaii
was that Sharp offered a cheaper
rate on medical services.

"Sharp convinced the (former)
CHC administration that the medi
cal referralbudgetcouldbesignifi
cantlyreducedifwewentwiththeir
services,"Abrahamsaid."Wehave
found this not so."

He stressed that they found out
that the service costs have proven
to be more expensive so they de
cided to terminate the contract in
favor of returningto Hawaii-based
physicians and hospital.

"The bottom line is that Hawaii

peace.
With a view towards continu

ing support the peace peace pro
cess, the President also directed
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dence that the parties concerned
will not allow the senseless and
brutal acts of extremists to domi
nate efforts towards achieving

CHC...
continued from page 1

referral program by developing .
policies and procedures fora more
equitable and cost effecti ve refer
ral program.

"When I terminated the medical
referral system with Sharp Hospi
tal in San Diegosome CNMI lead
ers expressed concern that I was
compromisingqualityhealthcare,"
Abraham said. "Even the people
fromSharpwereherelobbyingwith
the Legislature and Governor
against mv action."

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIEDthatJovitaFitipol,
of Saipan, Commonwealth of the Northern
Mariana Islands, has filed a pelition in the
Superior Court seeking to be appointed the
administratrixofthe estate 01Antonia F. castro,
deceased. Petitioner's attorney of record is G.
Anthony Lana, Attorney at Law, AM 1797,
Caller Box 1000t,Second Floor Lim's Bldg.,
Oleai, Saipan, MP96950. The hearing onsaid
petition for letters ofadministration has been
sellor March 15,1994, ~tl:30 p.m.
All Interested parties should appear at the
hearing, Persons having claims against the
estate 01said decedent are hereby notified that
any and allclaims against the estate must be
filed withtheClerk 01 Court within sixty (60)
days 01this publication, or the claim will be
barred.

PUBLIC NOTICE
INTHE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE

COMMONWEALTH OF THE NORTHERN
MARIANA ISLANDS

/s/ CHARLENE TEREGEYO
Clerk at Court 2125.311.JoAC0144:M

ANTONIA F. CASTRO,
Deceased,

/sl JOVITA C. A.URES
Clerk of Court

RP wants PLO-Israeli talks resumed
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PUBLIC NOTICE
INTHE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE

COMMONWEALTH OF THE NORTHERN
MARIANA ISLANDS

TO: ALL PERSONS AND CREDITORS having
any interest or claims against the Estate of
GREGORY ANTHONY WILSON.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that Suzanne
Lizama, of Saipan, 'Commonwealth of the
Northem Mariana Islands, has filed apetition
inthe Superior Court seeking tobeappointed
the administratrix of the estate of GregolY
Anthony Wilson, deceased. Petitioner's
attomey ofrecord isG. Anthony Long, Attorney
atLaw, AM 1797, Caller Box 10001, Second
Floor Lim'sBldg., Oleai, Saipan, MP 96950.
The hearing on said petition fOf letters of
administration has been selforMarch 8,1994,
at1:30 p.m.
All interested parties should appear at the
hearing. Persons having claims against the
estate-of said decedent are hereby notified that
any and allclaims against the estate must be
filed with theClerk of Court within sixty (60)
days of this publication. or the claim will be
barred.

INTHE MATTER OF THE [STATE OF

NOTICE OF HEARING AND NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

TO: ALL PERSONS AND CREDITORS having
any interest or claims against the Estate of
AHTUNIA F. CASTRO.

NOTICE OF HEARING AND NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

CIVIL ACTION NO. 94-120

CIVIL ACTION NO. 94·112

INTHE MATTER OFTHE ESTATE OF

GREGORY ANTHONY WILSON,
Deceased,

PHILIPPINE President Fidel V.
Ramos has stated that he supports
calls for continued dialogue be
tween Israel and the PLO as he
expressed condemnation and out
rage for the killing of over forty
Muslim worshipers by a lone gun
man at a mosque in the occupied
territories last week, a press state
ment from the Philippine Consu
late saidTuesday,

Ramos said that much progress
has been made towards achieving
a lasting peace in the Middle East
as he expressed the hope that this
tragedy will not derail on-going
peace process.

ThePhilippineshasconsistentIy
supported the current peace pro
cess and was one with the world
ion welcoming the historic PLO
Israel agreement signed in Wash
ington in September last year
which ushered in a new era in the
search for peace.

In denouncing extremism from
all sides, Ramos expressed confi-

axisandotherappropriatesitewhich
shall feature a memorial"court of
honor," an AmericanFlagand the
four U.S. Militaryservice flags to
belightedandflownatnightaswell
asdaytime,..andamemorial wall,.."
The MOA further stipulates that,
"If funding permits, additional
construction may inclutlecomple
tion or demotion of the amphithe
ater seating,a visitor's centeranda
War-era museum."

Before fundingbecomes imme
diately available, the Department
of Interior must first apprqve the
constructiondrawingsforthepark.
After 001 approval, theOffice of
Territorial andInternational Affairs
will release $3 million, "less up to
10%fordesignandotherrelatedcosts
tobereimbursed totheNational Park
Service, to the Governrrent of the
CNMI tocontroctforconstruction"of
the American Memorial Park. The
Governorandmembersofhisstaffare
scheduled to meet witharchitectural
representatives to review drawings
thatwillbesubmitted to the 001.

The Agreement further stipulates
theparkto beused for"civicevents,
educationalprograms,andfortherec
reational enjoyment of the people of
the Northern Mariana Islands." Park
administrationwillfall undertheinte
riorDepartment's National ParkSer
vice.

PSS asks parents to
protect kids from rain

GOVERNOR Froilan C. Tenorio
announced today that final agree
menthasbeenreachedbetweenthe
Commonwealth government and
the U.S.Departmentof theInterior
to releasefundsfor thecompletion
of the AmericanMemorial Park.

On Monday,February 28, Inte
riorSecretaryBruceBabbitt signed,
'TheMemorandumOfAgreement
Between The Government of the
Northern Mariana Islands and the
U.S.Departmentof the Interiorfor
DevelopmentandManagementfor
the American Memorial Park,
Commonwealth of the Northern
Mariana Islands," eliminating the
final obstacle for project comple
tion.

Governor Tenorio said the
agreement should get the project
backontrack,saying,"in receiving
thisfmancing, Iamhopefulthat no
further delays will prevent the
completion of the American Me
morial Park in time for the 50th
anniversary celebration."

The Governor also said the $3
million appropriation would pro
videa muchneededstimulusto an
industrythathasalreadybeenpara
lyzedby thedownturninconstrue
tionprojects intheCommonwealth.

As agreed to, the development
plan calls for "a new memorial
complexlocatedontheBeachRoad

Tenorio, Babbitt
sign park accord

Marianas' Only Locally Owned Long-Distance Telephone Company

PUBLIC School Commissioner raincoat so that our children do
William S. Torres yesterday has not catch cold from exposure in
asked parents to assist the public this inclement weather. The PSS
school principals and teachers to alsoasksthatparentsprovidebook
take steps to keep their children bags toprotect thebooks issued to
dry and warmas they travel to and children from damaged by rain. The
from school during the wet sea- Commissionernotedthat"withalittIe
son. During this rainy season, the extraefforton ourpart, our students
PSS is requesting that parents will arrive at school warm, dryand
should provide an umbrella and readyto learn,"

Reach Out

If:(~()······k-

9:30 pm "Thursday, March 3, 1994
GILLIGAN'S • HYATT REGENCY SAIPAN

Tickets $19.50
Available at Olei Beach Restaurant, Rudolpho's, Hyatt Regency Saipan &Marpac

Includes Gcomplimentary O'Doul's or
one of the Michelob Family of fine beers.

Special Thanks to:

Continental ~
. Micronesia ~~
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1 MANAGER, QUALITY CON
TROL-College grad .• 2 years experi
ence. Salary $10.50 per hour.
1 QUALITY CONTROL
CHECKER-High School grad., 2 years
experience. Salary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: Saipan Inspection Services,
Inc., Caller Box AM 225, Saipan MP
9695O.Tel. 235-5223.TH(03l17).

54 SEWING MACHINE OP
ERATOR-High SChool grad .• 2 years
experience. Salary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: EUROTEX SAIPAN INC., PPP
141 Box ,OOסס1 Saipan MP 96950. Tel.
234-5277173. TH(03l17).

1 STORE MANAGER-High
School grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $2.50 per hour.
Contact ISA FAVOR, PPP 507 Box
10,000 MP 96950.Tel. 234-5751/52.
TH(03l17).

1 BARBER-High SChool grad.,
2 years experience. Salary $2.45 per
hour.
Contact: GENEROSO D. HUERTAS,
SR dba GENE'S BARBER SHOP &
BEAUTY SALON,P.O. Box 132, Saipan,
MP 96950. Tel. 233-6662. TH(03l17).

1 COOK-High School grad., 2
years experience. Salary $2.50 per hour.
1 MANAGER, OPERATIONS
Colleqe grad., 2 years experience-Sal
ary $1,000 per month.
Contact: FORTUNE INT'L. CORP.,
Caller Box AM 950 Saipan MP 96950.
Tel. 288-4960. TH(03l17).

1 CIVIL ENGINEER-College
grad., 2 years experience .Salary $1,600
per month.
Contact: W&K CONSULTING ENGI
NEERS dba WINZLER & KELLY ENGI
NEERS, PPP 596, Box 10000, Saipan,
MP 96950.Tel. 234-0483/5392.TH(03/
17).

Read the
Daily
Marianas
Variety

JAPANESE I ENGLISU LANGUAGE PREFERRED

MARKETING I SALES REPRESENTATIVE

1 MANAGER-College grad., 2
years experience. Salary $ 1,500-2,000
per month.
Contact: SEJIN CORPORATION, Caller
Box AM 435, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
288-4171.TH(03l17).

3 WAITRESS/WAITER,
REST.-High SChool grad., 2 years ex
perience. Salary $2.45-3.75 per hour.
1 COOK-High SChool grad., 2
years experience. Salary $4.75 per hour.
1 SECURITY GUARD-High
School grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $2.45-3.00 per hour.
Contact: INTERPACIFIC RESORTS
CORP. dba PACIFIC ISLANDS CLUB,
P.O. Box 2370, MP 96950. Tel. 234
7976 ext. 5121/22.

SAIPAIY SUIYSET CRUISE lIAS IMMEDIATE OPEIYIIYG FOR

WltI Jj

IPmIEWIE~1rrr@~

is as simple as•••
r&J1 =ABSTAIN

or
1'ID

1P::.: BE FAITHFUL

[@tI :: ~~NDOM USE

(»seit's your choice
CONFIDENTIAL

FREE TESTING
234-5100 • 24 HOURS

1 AUTO BODY REPAIRER-
High SChool grad., 2 years
experience. Salary $2.45 per hour.
1 AUTO PAINTER-High School
grad., 2 years experience. Salary $2.45
per hour.
2 AUTO MECHANIC-High
SChool grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: PONY CORPORATION, P.O.
Box 127,Saipan, MP96950. TH(03l17).

1 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS
TANT-College grad., 2 years experi
ence. Salary $1000-2.000 per month.
1 ACCOUNTANT-College
grad., 2 years experience. Salary $1 ,000
2,000 per month.
Contact: MHM, INC., dba SAl PAN
HEALTHCLlNIC,P.O. Box 2878, Saipan
MP 96950. TeI.234-2901. TH(03l17).

Rates:Cbssified Announcement - Perone column inch - 53.00
Classified Display • Per one column inch - 53.50

DEADliNE: 12:00noon the day prior to publication

NOTE: If for some reasonyouradvertisement ~ incorrect. coUusimmediotely to make the
necessary corrections. Therv.arionos Variety Newsand Views ~ responsibleonly for one
incorrect insertion.We reserve the right to edit. refuse.reject or cancel any add at any

"time. ~/

3 DIVING INSTRUCTOR - High school
grad., 2 years experience. Salary: $3.00
per hour.
Contact: BIANCA INrLINC. dba Bianca
Diving Club, P.O. Box 1251, Saipan, MP
96950. Tel. No. 235-4511 (03/03)TH/
14369.

1 PHOTO FINISHING LAB WORKER
- High school grad., 2 years experi
ence. Salary: $3.00 per hour.
Contact: NEW WORLD ENTER
PRISES, INC. dba New World Photo,
Caller Box PPP-198, Saipan, MP
96950. Tel. No. 234-1438(03l10)TH/
14854.

1 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
College grad., 2 years experience.
Salary: $5.77 per hour.
3 MECHANIC (AUTO) - High school
grad., 2 years experience. Salary:
$2.45 per hour.
2 MAINTENANCE REPAIRER,
BUILDING - High school equiv., 2
years experience. Salary: $2.45 per
hour.
Contact: AA ENTERPRISES, INC.
dba Tanapag Service Station, P.O.
Box 1880, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No.
322-3149(03l10)TH/15008.

2 YARD WORKER - High school equiv.,
2 years experience. Salary: $2.45 per
hour.
Contact: GUADALUPE P. MANGLONA,
P.O. Box 1368, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 235-7521 (03l03)TH/14368.

1 KITCHEN HELPER
3 WAITRESS, NIGHT CLUB
1 COOK· High school grad., 2 years
experience. Salary: $2.45 per hour.
Contact: DELUXE ENTERTAINMENT
CORP. dba Hula Hut, P.O. Box 1031,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 235·
7171 (03/03)TH/14378.

1 DRIVER - High school grad., 2 years
experience. Salary: $3.54 per hour.
Contact: DIAMOND HOTEL CO., LTD.
dba Saipan Diamond Hotel, P.O. Box
66, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
5900 ext. 266(03l03)THf7930.

CONTACT: PARADISE HOTEL dba
MEMORY LANE KARAOKE BAR
CALLER BOX AM 976, SAIPAN, MP
96950 OR CALL TEL. # 2:,4,8224/5/6

4 CLEANER HOUSEKEEPING
2 WAITER
8 WAITRESS - High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary: $2.45 per
hour.
Contact: MICRO PACIFIC DEVELOP
MENT, INC. dba Saipan Grand Hotel,
P.O. Box 369, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 234-6601/3(03/1 0)TH/8017.

1 KARAOKE SUPERVISOR
QUALIFICATION: HIGH SCHOOL
GRADUATE, 2 YEARS EXPERIENCE
SALARY: $650/MONTH

1 BEAUTICIAN - High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary: $2.45 per
hour.
Contact: ALANAR'S ENTERPRISES
dba Alanar's Beauty Shop, P.O. Box
2372, Saipan. MP 96950. Tel. No.
234-o695(03/10)TH/15004.

10 WAITRESS, NIGHT CLUB - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary: $2.45 per hour. '
Contact: UNIVERSAL ASPIRATION
CORPORATION dba Genux Night Club,
P.O. Box 2002, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 233-2727(03/03)TH/14376.

1 MANAGER, RETAIL STORE,
College grad., 2 years experience.Salary
S1.800 per month.
:;> GENERAL MERCHANDISE
SALES PERSON·High School grad .. 2
years experience. Salary $2.45 per hour.
1 ASSISTANTRETAILSTORE
MANAGER- College grad., 2 years ex
penence. Salary $1,750.00 per month.
Contact: EVER TRUST CORPORA
TION dba 123 DISCOUNTSTORE, PPP
519 [:lox 10000 Saipan. MP 96950.
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1 GRAPHIC ARTIST - College grad., 2
years experience. Salary:$5.80per hour.
3 PRINTING MACHINE OPERATOR
1 PHOTO TYPESEnER
Contact: WIN FUNG ENTERPRISES
INC., P.O. Box 463, Saipan, MP 96950.
Tel. No. 234-3238(03l03)TH/14366.

6 DANCER - High school grad., 2 years
experience. Salary: $3.55 per hour.
6 WAITRESS-NIGHT CLUB - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary: $2_45per hour.
Contact: J'S MALOnE CORP. dba
Char's Rest. & Sing Along, P.O. Box
877, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 235
7093(0:3J03)TH/14364.

2 BEAUTIClAN - High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary:$2.45 per hour.
Contact ROSE Y. TUDELA dba Rose
Beauty & Barber Shop, P.O. Box 2722,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
7858(03l03)TH/14365.

2 REINFORCING STEELMAN (BAR
FIXER)
1 PAINTER
8 MASON
2 H.E. OPERATOR
7 CARPENTER - High school grad., 2
years &xperience. Salary: $2.45 per hour.
Contacl: BRAIN P. REYES dba BPR
Professional Services, P.O. Box 2368,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
9127(()3/03)TH/14372.

30 SEWING MACHINE OPERATOR
- High school equiv., 2 years
experience. Salary: $2.45-$4.00 per
hour.
Contact: HANSAE (SPN), INC., P.O.
Box 1749, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No.
234-5296f7(03l10)TH/14853.
. .
~ CONSTRUCTION
:~. WORKER

. . . .

1 ACCOUNTANT - College grad., 2
years experience. Salary: $900 per
month.
1 DRILLER, MACHINE - High school
grad., 2years experience. Salary: $2.50
per hour.
3 FIBERGLASS WORKER -High school
grad., 2years experience. Salary: $2.45
per hour.
Contact: SANG YOUNG CORPORA
TION, P.O. Box2sn, Saipan MP 96950.
Tel. 234-71OO/234-7200.T(03l3)

1 (CHIEF ACCOUNTANT) - College
grad., 2 years experience. Salary:
$9.00 per hour.
1 ACCOUNTANT - College grad., 2
years experience. Salary: $5.90 per
hour.
Contact: JOETEN MOTOR COM
PANY, INC., P.O. Box 680, Saipan,
MP 96950. Tel. No. 234-5562-68(031
10)THJ8022.

1 ACCOUNTANT - College grad .• 2
years experience. Salary: $879 per
month,
1 LPG TECHNICIAN - High school
grad., :2 years experience. Salary:
$552 per month.
Contact: SAIPAN INDUSTRIAL GAS,
INC., P.O. Box 5034 CHRB, Saipan,
MP 96950. Tel. No. 322-5105(031
10)TH/15OO9.

GARMENT FAC'YO'RY'
~ WORKER.,'

'"

1 MAINTENANCE REPAIRER. BUILD
ING
1 GARBAGE COLLECTOR
1 GARBAGE COLLECTOR DRIVER
1 WASTE COLLECTOR DRIVER 
High school grad., 2 years experience.
Salary: $2.45 per hour.
Contact:J.H.•J.CORPORATION, Caller
Box 122. Saipan. MP 96950. Tel. No.
234-033D(03/03)TH/14370.

3 CLEANER, HOUSEKEEPING - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary: $2.45 per hour.
Contact: SAl PAN KORESCO CORPO
RATION, P.O. Box 3013, Saipan, MP
96950. Tel. No. 288-6001 (03/03)TH/
14374.

2 CIVIL ENGINEER - College grad., 2
years experience. Salary: $1,100 per
month.
1 HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR
- High school equiv., 2 years
experience. Salary:' $1,000 or more.
Contact: SHIMIZU CORPORATION,
P.O. Box 529, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 234-5439(03/10)TH/15OO1.
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1 ACCOUNTANT· 'College grad., 2
years experience. Salary: $800 per
month.
2 AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE STATION
MECHANIC· High school equiv., 2 years
experience. Salary: $2.45 per hour.
Contact: F & J CASTRO CORPORA
TION, P.O. Box282, Saipan, MP.96950.
No phone cells.(03l08)TH/14373.

1 ACCOUNTANT - College grad., 2
years experience. Salary: $5.20 per
hour.
1 SUPERVISOR - High school grad.,
2 years experience. Salary: $4.04 per
hour.
4 WAITRESS, RESTAURANT
1 COOK
1 MAINTENANCE REPAIRER,
BUILDING
4 FRONT DESK CLERK - High
school grad., 2 years experience.
Salary: $2.45 per hour.
Contact: MARl SAl INC. dba Gold
Beach Hotel, P.O. Box 2232, Saipan,
MP 96950. Tel. No. 235-5501/4(031
10)TH/15006.

Marianas Variety News & Views
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1 ACCOUNTANT - College grad., 2
years experience. Salary: $5.20 per
hour.
1 SALES MANAGER - College grad.,
2 years experience. Salary: $2,583
$2,700 per month.
1 ASSISTANT OFFICE MANAGER
College grad., 2 years experience.
Salary: $5.80 per hour.
1 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
College grad., 2 years experience.
Salary: $4.65 per hour.
Contact: I.S.D., Caller Box AAA 884.
Tel. No. 233-o470(03l10)TH/15005.

1 CIVIL ENGINEER· College grad., 2
years experience. Salary: $1,000-$1,400
per month.
1 DRAFTER, ARCHITECTURAL· Col
lege grad., 2 years experience. Salary:
$1,000 per month.
3 CARPENTER
4 MASON - High school grad., 2 years
experience. Salary: $2.45 per hour.
Contact: NORTH PACIFIC BUILDERS,
INC., P.O. Box 1031,Saipan, MP96950.
Tel. No. 235-7171 (03l03)TH/14379.

: l'lANAGER -,
. . .

'ENGINEER '.
. . .

1 OFFICE MANAGER· College
grad., 2 years experience. Salary:
$1,100 per month.
1 SALES & SERVICE MANAGER 
College grad., 2 years experience.
Salary: $1,000 per month.
Contact: RAINWATER-SAIPAN,INC.
dba Culligan Marianas, P.O. Box
1518, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No.
234-8461 (03l10)TH/14852.

:. ACCOU~TANT .

1 CIVIL ENGINEER - College grad., 2
years experience. Salary: $1,000 per
month.
Contact: YANG'S CORPORATION,
P.O. Box 490, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 235-7684(03l03)TH/14375.

1 ACCOUNTANT - College grad., 2
years experience. Salary: $900 per
month.
1 DRILLER. MACHINE - High school
grad.,2 years experience. Salary: $2.50
per hour.
3 FIBERGLASS WORKER-Highschool
crad., 2 years experience. Salary: $234
7100(03l03)TH/14377.

-------------

1 ACCOUNTANT - College grad., 2
years experience. Salary: $900 per
month.
Contact: PAN PACIFIC INTL. INVEST
MENT LTD. dba Saipan Island Tour,
CallerBox PPP 423, Saipan, MP 96950.
Tel. No. 322-8852(03/03)TH/14361.

i "

The Trustor has defaulted on payment ofthe Note secured by
the Deed of Trust, and by reason ofsaid default the Mariana
Islands Housing Authority issued its Notice of Default on
March 4, 1992.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Mariana Islands Housing
Authority will, onMarch 4,1994, at 10:00 a.rn., at the office of
the Mariana Islands Housing Authority, Garapan, P.O. Box
514, Saipan, MP 96950, under power ofsale contained inthe
Deed ofTrust, sell the above described parcel ofreal property
at public action to the highest qualified bidder, to satisfy the
obligations secured by said Deed of Trust. The minimum bid
offer shall be not less than $76,000.00, total amount due to
FmHA loan and MIHA's expenses.

The sale shall be without warranty as tothe title orinterest to
be conveyed oras to the property ofthe Deed ofTrust, other
than that the Mariana Islands Housing Authority isthe lawful
holder of such deed of Trust. The purchase price shall be
payable by cash, certified check of cashier's check and shall
be paid within 72 hours from time ofsale orpartially financed
by or through MIHA depending on the successful bidder's
repayment ability. Minimum down payment shall be twenty
five percent (25%) of the highest bid amount. Maximum
financing term forthe balance shall be ten (10) years.

The Mariana Islands Housing Authority reserves the right to
reject any and all bids and to cancel orextend the date, time
and place for sale of such property. Any prospective buyer
must be aperson authorized by the Constitution and Laws of
the Commonwealth ofthe Northern Mariana Islands to hold
title to real property in the Commonwealth of the Northern
Mariana Islands.

DATED this 24th day of January, 1994.

By: IslJuan M. Sablan
Executive Director
Mariana Islands Housing Authority

LOT NO. 005 I 524, AND CONTAINING AN AREA OF 748
SQUARE METERS, MORE OR LESS, AS SHOWN THE DIVI
SION OF LANDS AND SURVEY'S OFFICIAL CADASTRAL
PLAT NUMBER 2084/82, THE ORIGINAL OF WHICH WAS
REGISTERED WITH THE LAND REGISTRY AS DOCUMENT
NUMBER 14232 ON MAY 14, 1982 THE DESCRIPTION
THEREIN BEING INCORPORATED HEREIN BY REFERENCE.

The Deed ofTrust and this Notice of Sale affect the property
hereafter described:

Elphidia I. Kosam and Moning K. Kosam, on orabout May 9,
1984, gave and delivered to the Mariana Islands Housing
Authority, acting on behalf of the Farmers Home Administra
tion, United States ofAmerica, aDeed ofTrust upon certain
real property hereinafter described, which Deed ofTrust was
recorded on May 11, 1984, under under File No. 84-738 to
secure payment ofaPromissory Note ofthe said Trustortothe
Mariana Islands Housing Authority, acting on behalf of the
Farmers Home Administration, United States ofAmerica.

SIXTH AMENDED NOTICE OF SALE
UNDER POWER OF SALE

IN DEED OF TRUST

COMMONWEALTH OF THE NORTHERN)
MARIANA ISLANDS ) ss.

On this 24th day ofJanuary,1994, before me, aNotary Public
in and for the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Is
lands, personally appeared Juan M. Sablan, dUly authorized
representative for the Mariana Islands, Housing Authority,
known to me as the person whose name issubscribed to the
foregoing SIXl'HAMENDED NOTICE OFSALE UNDER POWER
OF SALE IN DEED OFTRUST, and he acknowledged tomethat
he executed the same on behalf of the Mariana Islands
Housing Authority.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have set my hand and affixed my
official seal the day and year first written above.

IslJOSEPH MUNA-MENDIOLA
Notary Public
Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands
My Commission Expires on the 2nd day of September, 1995.

reported!ysetMarch 2200 asthedate
fortheGovernor's Stateof theCom
monwealth address, as well as the
annual address by Resident Repre
sentative to Washington JuanNekai
Babauta

-the Tenorio/Borja Adminis
tration should appoint a woman
to the MPLC Board of Directors
after erstwhile Boardmember
Maria Pangelinan recently re
signed; and

-a management audit of the
corporation by an independent
agency should be seriously con
sidered in order to restore public
confidence and integrity of
MPLC.

The subcommittee is composed
offormerTinian senatorandMPLC
boardmember Ray Dela Cruz as
chairman, FredF.Camacho,Anto
nio R.Sablanand Jose Rios.

DEATH AND FUNERAL ANNOUNCEMENT
ANDRES ARCEO SAN NICOLAS

"TUN ANDRES DAGO"
BORN: April 25, 1914
DIED: February 26, 1994

Pre-Deceased by his wife:
ADELA REYES SAN NICOLAS

Fermina R. Edward M.
Cabrera Cabrera

We the famlly of the late Edward M. Cabrera and
Fermlna R. Cabrera would like to InvIte all our relatives
and friends to join us for the I st and 8th Anniversary
of our beloved father and mother. Rosary will be said
nightly at the residence of Mr. &: Mrs. Norman K.
Pangelinan In Chalan Plao at 8:00 P.M.

On the final day March 12, 1994, Rosary will
offered at 12:00 Noon.

Kindly join us.
The Families

Mass of Intention wlII be offered at 5:30 p.rn. at Sl.
.Jude Church. DInner will be served after Mass at the
family's residence In Chalan Plao.

3/2(014906)

Survived bV his Childrenand their spouses:
Emiling Tenorio andAntonio Castro lizama, Juana Tenorio andMariano M. Indalecio,
Jesus Reyes and Josephine Pangelinan Tenorio, Joseph Reyes and Dolores Celis San
Nicolas.

Survived by his Brothers& Sisters:
Juan A. San Nicolas(deceased), Maria S.N. Ada (deceased). Felicita A. San Nicolas
(deceased)
Survived by his Brothers-in-Law and Sisters-In-Law:
JoseC. & Rita M. ReyE;S (both deceased). Alfonso C. & Victorina T. Reyes, Jose G.
(deceased) & Angelica fl. Bermudes. Alfonso (deceased) & Maria R. Dela Cruz, Jose
(deceased) & Anna R.Ayuyu and Antonio & Rosa R. Duenas (deceased), MariaR.&Jose
Pangelinan (both deceased).
Survive byhisnumerous Nieces andNephews, also survive bynumerous Grand & Great
Grand Children.
Rosary is being saidnightlyat8:00p.m.at thefamilyresident in Chalan Kanoa, Dis!.#3,
across from W.S. Reyes Elementary School. Last respect may be paid at the family
residence 0nSatu rday(3/6/94)beginn ingat8:00a.m.to3:00p.m.onthe same day.Mass
of Christian burial will becelebrated at 4:00 p.m.at theMt Carmel Cathedral. Burial will
follow immediately at theChalan Kanoa Cemetary.

The speech, which will be deliv
eredfromtheGovemor'sOfficeatthe
Administration Building on Capitol
Hill, has been tentatively set for II
am.

Meanwhile, the Legislature will

the possibility of centralizing all
land records particularly those
presently in the possession of
Lands & Surveys, MPLC and the
Land Commission;

-the present organizational
structure ofMPLC must be main
tained and a serious attempt of
deciding its fate and functions
should beundertaken.Whilemost
ofMPLe songoing programs are
requiredandneededbythepeople,
sound planning, management and
disposition of public land is best
accomplished when the organi
zational structure is properly laid
out and its legal existence isclari
fied;

GOVERNORFroilanC.Tenoriowill
deliverhismessage onreorganization
ofthe Executive Branchof the CNMI
Government during a public address
Tuesday, March15th, a newsrelease
from the administration said.

Land ... continued from page 1

while another 681 hectares were
given up under the Agricultural
WaiverAct,outofa total of7, 116
hectaresof public landon Saipan.

Saipan is said to have a total
land area of i 2,197 hectares,
58.35% of which is public land.
The remaining 41.35% is com
prised of private land.

Accounting for the biggest use
of public land on Saipan is con
servation and wildlife areas, fol
lowed by agriculture and grazing,
hotels and golf courses, village
homesteads, and other commu
nity uses.

Among the recommendations
made by the Transition subcom
mittee are:

-managemenrmustconduct and
assessment on the impact of nu
merous land exchanges and land
transfers executed by the corpo
rationparticula,rly those land con
veyances made pursuant to law
such as the Public Land Authori
zation Act, Agriculture Home
stead WaiverAct, and the Village
Homesteading Act;

-the executive branch should
seriously consider exercising its
eminent domain powers;

-management should explore

Reorganization unveiled Mar. 15
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Keep CNMI
litter Free

Court ...
continued from page 1

for prostitution.
Morethan 10women,including

Liarta, were arrested during the
operation.

Although Liana was excused
fromthecourtTuesdayfollowinga
motion fromArriola,threegovern
ment witnesses were able to iden
tify thedefendant.

Claudio Norita, Chief of DPS
Criminal Investigation Division,
positively identifiedLiartathrough
herpassport whichwasadmittedas
an evidence during the trial.

Special agentsPaul Ogumoroand
Arnold Seman told the court that
the picture that appears on the
passportwasthesamewomanseen
talkingtoNoritaduringthesurveil
lanceoperationon July 14and 17,
1993inside the karaoke club.

Butotherdescriptionsof the de
fendantwereconflicting.One offi
cersaidLiartawasfivefeetandfive
inches tallwhile anotherone testi
fiedthathe thoughtLiartawas five
feet and nine inches tall.

During histestimony, Noritasaid
he was offered sexual services by
Liarta who introduced herself as
Bernadette.

He said the defendant told him
thattheycould"sleeptogether"and
"make love" but thathe had to pay
$250 to the club.

Thedefenserefutedthemeaning
ofthetwophrasesandsaiditdidnot
indicate that Liarta solicited pros
titution.



--

fundamentals theyhavebeenteach
ingme," Jordansaid."I'm readyto
see if I can excel at it or do we

11 at it or do some of that in live
action."

American League home run
king Juan Gonzalez, met the re
porting deadline by showing up
to the Texas Rangers' training
camp in Port Charlotte, Florida.
Gonzalez, bolstered by a dlrs 30.7
million, five-year contract, said
he hopes he has recovered from
his back problems.

in The Summit at 0-7. Olajuwon
also helped hold NBA leading
scorer Shaquille O'Neal to 19
points on 8-for-19 shooting and
was aided underneath by Otis
Thorpe's 19 rebounds.

The Rockets quickly took the
lead and led 50-37 at the half,
aided by the Magic's cold-shoot
ing.

Orlando hit 50 percent in the
third period, but did little to cut
into Houston's lead. The Rockets
ledby atleastnine points through
out the fourth quarter.

school baseball. I think there is a
big gap between that."

One of Jordan's big testscomes
Thursday in an intra-squad game
at the Chicago White Sox campin
Sarasota, Florida.

"It's going to be a lot harder
than he thinks it's going to be,"
Brett said.

"If you get three hits out of
every 10 times up, you fail seven
times. If you hit .300 you are a .
superstar, If you are a basketball
player and you shoot 30 percent
you don't have ajob."

the best tennis of her career, the
German star said: "I think I'm
approaching that level. I'm onthe
right track. I still see some space,
things I can develop in my game.
That's why I'm still around."

a proposal at that time. He said a
possible strike is several months
away.

Michael Jordan, admitting the
dailypressbriefingsonhisprogress
are startingto wear on him, won't
findanysolitudeThursday.But he
islookingforwardtoan intrasquad
game at Sarasota, Florida, where
he might face Chicago White Sox
teammate Jack McDowell, the
American League's Cy Young
Awardwinner.

"I think I'm well equipped with

Rockets 97, Magic 85
In Houston,Hakeem Olajuwon

scored 26 points and Sam Cassell
had all of his 16 points in the
second half as Houston held off
Orlando, snapping the Magic's
seven-game winning streak.

Cassell didn't score his first
basket until I: 19 remained in the
third quarter before equaling his
season high as the Rockets ended
a two-game losing skid,

Anfernee Hardaway and Den
nisScotteach scored 21 points for
Orlando, which remained winless

their unsigned players.
Negotiations on a labor agree

ment with baseballowners appar
ently will be difficult and a strike
laterin theseasonisarealpossibil
ity, union chiefDonald Fehr said,

Fehr began his 28-team tour of
springtraining camps,meetingfor
nearlytwohourswiththeMontreal
ExposinWestPalmBeach,Florida

The two sides haven't met for
mallysinceJan.25,1993.Thenext
meeting is scheduledfor Monday
inTampa,butFehrdoesnotexpect

Players continued from page 12

where he has so many things go- son, who also played in the NFL
ing through his mind. with the Los Angeles Raiders.

"OK, where is your weight, on "I played with a guy by the
the ball of your feet? Where's name of Bo Jackson who was a
your hands? Where' s your head? HeismanTrophywinner,whosaid
Are you striding in too much? he was going to go play baseball
You can't hit if you're thinking and everybody laughed at Bo.
about all those things," Brett Well, we all know what Bo did in
added. "He has a lot of things he his baseball career.
has to learn about the game of "Michael Jordan is definitely a
baseball before he can become a world-classathletelike a BoJack-
player." son," Brettsaid."But theone thing

Brett said it's unfair tocompare I think that Bo has on Michael is
Jordan's situation with that of his that Bo played college baseball
formerRoyalsteammateBoJack- and Michael just played high

Sabatini... continued from page 12

win a tournament,but if I look in set.
the past at what I've won, that's "Yes.I wasawareofthat,"Graf
not good." said. "Today, I'm thinking when

Graf was in danger of losing I was down for a while that I
her first set of the year when she might lose a set here."
trailed Werdel 1-4 in ths second When asked if she was playing

Sixers, whohadn't lost lOstraight
since they dropped 13 in a row in
1973.

The Bullets trailed 54-47 at
halftime, butoutscored theSixers
34-21 in the third period, con
necting on 16 of 23 shots. Tom
Gugliotta led the rally with 10 of
his 19 points.

A three-point play by Orlando
Woolridge brought the Sixers to
99-97 with 2:44 left, but Adams
and Ellison converted sixof eight
free throws in the last minute as
Washington pulled away.

Manning... c_o_n_t_ln_u_e_d_f_ro_m----=.p_a-=g:.....e_1_2 _

foul ball during battingpractice at
FortMyers,Florida., andwastreated
withsmellingsaltsafterexperienc
ing dizziness.

Hobson was being interviewed
near the dugout when a one-hop
grounder by Ruben Rodriguez
struckhimabovehisleftear. "It hit
me inthehead,I'm allright,"joked
Hobson, who then continued the
interview.

But he began feeling dizzy and
was treated in the clubhouse.
Hobsonsaidaftertheteam's work
out he was feeling better, but still
appeared wobbly.

Meanwhile, Lou Gorman,
Boston's executivevice president
ofbaseballoperations,saidtheteam
is at an impasse in contract talks
with pitcher Aaron Sele. Gorman
also said there has been little
progress in the discussions con
cerningfirstbasemanMoVaughn.

RedSoxofficialssaythat ifdeals
arenot agreed upon by Thursday,
they will renew the contracts of

Friday, March 4, 1994
1:30 PM
Pacific Gardenia Hotel Conference
Room, Chalan Kanoa

DATE:
TIME:
PLACE:

AGENDA:

1. Review of minutes (9/15/94).
2. Review/approval of subgrant applications for

funds under the FY93 Juvenile Justice &
Delinquency Prevention, Dept of Justice.

3. Review/approval of CNMl's FY94 Grant
application for funds under JJDP.

4. Review/approval of CNMl's FY94 Drug Con
trol & System Improvement Strategy

5. Grants update and technical assistance review.
Regular meetings are open to the public. Interested per
sons are welcome. Calf the Criminal IusticePlanning
Agency at 322-9350/0838 for more information.
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PROGRAM OFFICER

The CNMI Supervisory Council for the Improvement
of the Criminal Justice Systemwill hold its regular
meeting as follows:

·:PUBLIC<'NO'fI€E.. ., . . '-. '"

021281:Y1.2.3,4 -ACOB044

The CNMI Council for the Humanities
wishes to hire a Program Officer to work
with the executive director in the develop
ment and implementation of the council's
program throughout the Commonwealth.
To qualify for the position applicants must
have a BA (MA preferred) degree or higher

.in at least one ofthe subject areas of the
. humanities from an accredited college or
.university; a minimum of five years expe-
rience in working with or administering
federal grants; a minimum of five years
working experience in the CNMI or
Micronesia; and proven knowledge of the
history of the CNMI and its people and
cultures. Inquiries should include Curricu
lum Vitae and be addressed to the Execu
tive Director, CNMI Council for the Hu
manities, BoxAAA3394, Saipan, MP96950.
Announcement closes 4:30 pm March 15,
1994.

White SOX pitcher sidelined with injury
cmCAGOWhiteSoxpitcherJose
Deleon will be sidelined three to
six weeks with a knee injury.

He hurt himself during fielding
drillsMonday, sustaininga partial
tear of the medial collateral liga
ment of his left knee.

The 33~year-old right-hander
pitched only 10 innings with the
White Sox'last year. He spent the
bulk of the season with Philadel
phia, going 3-0 with a 3.26 ERA.

To bolster their staff the White
Sox to signed right-hander Scott
Sandersonto a minorleague con
tract He split time last last season
betweenCalifornia and San Fran
cisco.

White Sox reliever Roberto
Hernandez, who saved 38 games
last season, was one of 17 players
to agree to one-year contracts.
Hernandezsaid his contract has a
base salary of$ 275,000.He made
$195,000last season.

BostonRedSox managerButch
Hobson was hit in the head by a
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20 Treat badly
22 Goes wrong
23 Public

disturbance
25 Actor Sean

11 - -billy
16 For example

(abbr.)
18 Israel's Golda

27 Former Cellic
Larry -

28 Religious
29 Existed
30 Wheel rod
34 Altar screen
36 Units of

sound
37 Bicycle for

two
39 Was

broadcast
again

41 Make happy
42 Rams' mates
43 Field mouse
44 Finnish first

name
45 Integrated

circuit (abbr)
47 Lid
49 Genetic

material
(abbr.)

50 "- Are
Here"

53 Spanish
(abbr)

Answer to Previous Puzzlo

degree
(abbr.)

6 Criminal's
prey

7 Folksinger
Guthrie

8 Born
9 Molls

10 Opposite of
cruel

1 Wide shoe
size

2 TV accessory
3 Native of

Rome
4 Misplaces
5 Engineer's

36 Cape-,
Nova Scotia

38 Snakelike fish
39 Blushing
40 - revolr
41 Sea eagle
42 - Knlevel
44 Store fodder
46 Woolen

fabric
48 Golf club

carrier
51 Guido's high

note
52 Crude metals
54 Up -

good
55 DC legislator
56 Stately

display
57 Brother of

Jacob

DOWN
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1 A GAME PLAYED ON BOIH FIELD AND ICE.
2 "Tl-lREE STRIKES AND yo..J'RE __ .
3 BASEBALL PlTCI-lER STANDS ON ll-JIS.
4 Wl-tAT A FOOTBALL TEAlv\ "TRIE5 TO SCORE,
5. Cc.TCl-lER'5 l-lAND 0EAR.
6 A SCORE OF ZERO IN -rn1'5 GAME 1'5CALLED "LOVE."

'YtOUClAIN
IFlIINID

1E\V1EI~V'''''HIIING

~:mir.l 'YtOU INIEIEID
IFl~NlAtaz

,,'NIM nOA" ·SINN31·9 'l~IV'J 'S 'NMOO
-H8nOl 'p 'ONnOV'J .£ .mo 'z 'A3>i80H . ~ :St:l3MSN'v'

ACROSS

1 Wicked
5 - Picone
9 Glide on

snow
12 Outslde

(pref.)
13 Ireland
14 Swat
15 Delete
17 Mild, as

weather
19 Smoothly

played, In
music

21 Whirlpool
22 Goddess of

discord
24 Twice (pret.)
25 Greek lellers
26 Inlet
27 Car protector
29 Arthur 10
31 Reagan's son
32 "This - It"
33 Not out
34 Actor-

Harrison
35 ,- Louis, MO

PELlD 77-IE CLUES LiND FILL IN Tl-IE
BOXES WI T7-1 G.::1tV1E TERI'v1 S. THEN
READ TI-/E LErTEqs IN TI-IE CtRCU:U
BOXES.

ICROSSWORD PUZZLER I

SO I WASTED A
6000 COOKIE WAIT..

NOT OFFHAND BOT, IF YOD
LIKE.. I COULD 5TA"T' AWAKE
FOR iHE: NE.XT THReE NICSH"~
TO C:rIVE rr MORE. THOUC,Hi

The Hoagy Carmichael melody for
"Stardust' was originally written us u
ragtime piano solo.

Britain's Stonehenge precedes the
arrival of the Druids by more than
1,000years.

This is a good day for personal im
provement of all kinds. You may
want to begin by making changes
suggested bya friend.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22) 
You will have the opportunity to
day to pick up the pieces after
someone else today - and offer
needed adviceas well,

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Lessons recently learned will be
put to the test today. You must
trust your instincts. Doubts will be
few,

SAGITIARIUS (Nov, 22-Dec.
21) - You may want to raise the
stakes today where a personal re
lationship is concerned, Is it time
to mention love?

CAPRICORN ·(Dec. 22-Jan.
19) - Your home is your castle,
but today it may be overrun by
those who aren't about to make
lifeeasy, Standyour ground.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
- Caution in a new partnership is
advised today. It is important to
know what to share, and what to
holdback fornow,

Contrary to widespread belief, the
first iron-wire suspension bridge was
not the Brooklyn Bridge, but the
Schuykill River Bridge inPhiladelphia,
which was constructed in 1816.

COlJyri/{ht 1994. United Feature Syndicate. Inc.'

Anyone can plan ahead,but it takes
real skiilto plan behind, so theycan't
blame you for what already happened.

Nostalgia is what permits you to
recall with misty-eyed reminiscence
things you couldn't stand at the time
they occurred.

I'OIJ.\ '''~\I()O':
IJt'lort' I<1,r q~Ld·t(·r

graph. Let your birthday star be
your dailyguide,

FRJDAY, MARCH 4
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)

- You mayhave to go to extremes
today in order to impress upon
those around you the importance
ofcurrent issues,

ARIES (March 21-AprilI9) 
You'll be looking after others to
day, but you mustn't impose disci
plineunless absolutelynecessary,

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Today YOU'll share an important
experience with someone who
mav soon be a fast friend.

-GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Your expert opinion is likely to be
widely sought today. You may find
one tracking down an unlikely tar
get or two.

CAt'lo/CER (June 21-July 22> 
You must be willing to accept de
feat today - or at least acknowl
edge the need for assistance be
fore it's too late,

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
You're going through a healing
process at this time. Share your
discoveries with someone whocan
lend perspective.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) -

TODA Y'S SPORTS: On this day in
issr. Riccardo Hoffmann began wha:
would be the longcst continual swim
011 record :!~~I miles in 8-1 hours, :l';
JI1IIlUlv,

TOIlA Y'S QlOTE: "She didn't want
to b e r.unuu., She want ed to be
hdPP,1 . ('Idrk (;;1011'. on .lea n
Harlow

TOl) ..\Y'S WI·: ..\TIIEH: Oil this dav in
J~~B. " maiur !luod un Ihl' Salt and
\'t'rch' HJil'i· bdsins ofArizona washed
awa.l· "Ighl I'huemx bridge approach
I" and ddnw,",'d the main runwav al
Sky 11,11'1",1' .
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WAIT HERE .. ,ILL GO
SEE If= TI-lERE ARE

ANI( COOKIES LEFT.,

r JU5T BOUGHT COFFE.E: YESTERDAcr,
AND NOW WE. 'RE: OOT _ ~~_.....,

GARFIELD® by Jim Davis

PEANUTS® by Charles M. Schulz

YOUR BIRTHDAY

TOIlAY'S IIISTOHY: On this dav in
1871, Congres,; nullified all trearies be
tween tlil' L'ruu-d St,ll,'s and Amen
can Iridian»

TOIlA'''S BIHTHl!.\YS: (il'urge ~l

Pullman 1 IH:l1 ~ JB!I~'. manufacturer:
,Alexalld('r Grahalll HI'II IIB-17·1V2:!1.

inventor: .Jeun Harlow li!/ll ~ l!i:l7'. ac
tress. Julius Boros 11!I:!O·'. golfer. i,
7-1: Herschel Walker II~Hi2·'.~ football
plaver. '" :J2 . .Iuckie JOyl1erKL-rsl'l'
II%2 I. track and-field athlete. IS :U

DATE BOOK

STELLA WILDER

.I.)

By Stella Wilder

Born today, you know how to
get things done and have your way
both at the same time, and you
never have to compromise or
make deals in order to do so. You
have a strong, aggressive, and col
orful personality, and you're not
the kind to back down simply be
cause you're facing an opponentor
obstacle. On the contrary, you
seem to come to life when your
back is against the wall, and you
will do anything or say anything to
emerge from a struggle victorious.
You don't alwaysfoUow the rules.

You are inventive and highly
creative. and vou're not one to do
things in the same old ways, You
understand the need for tradition
and heritage, and you respect
those who live according to such
precepts. but you prefer to break
awav and follow vour own instincts
dar In and dav out.

. Also born on this date are:
Alexander Graham Bell, inven
tor; Jean Harlow, film star.

To see what is in store for you
tomorrow, find your birthday and
r ea d t he corresponding para.

March 3, 1994
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FRANK&ERNEST ®by Bob Thaves
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Brett talkedaboutJordanat the
Governor's Club golf course,
which is less than 10 miles (17
kilometers) from where Jordan
playedbasketball for the Univer
sity of North Carolina.

Brett, a future Hall of Famer
withmore than3,000 hits, is con
sideredoneofbaseball's beststu
dents of hitting. He changed his
batting strokewhenhebroke into
the major leagues, cutting down
his swing and going more to the
oppositefield- amethodthatpro
duced a dozen .300 seasons.

Brett'Said hehasn't seenJordan
hit in person, but believes the
former Chicago Bulls All-Star
mustbegoingthroughsomegrow
ing pains.

"It gets to a point where when
you are swinging the bat good
youdon't havenegative thoughts
going through your mind. You
don't worry about your funda
mentals," Brett said. "Michael is
going through a point right now

continued on page 11

helping NewJersey pull aheadto
. stay.

Morriswas6-for-8from3-point
range. He came into the contest
10 of IS in his last tliree games
and is now 16 of 23 in his last
four.

Bullets 109, 76ers 103
In Philadelphia, Pervis Ellison

had seasonhighs of25 pointsand
12 rebounds as Washington beat
Philadelphia,ending the Bullets'
six-game losing streak and ex
tending the76ers' lossskid to 10.

ClarenceWeatherspoonhad26
points and 14 rebounds for the

continued on page 11

Flipp \ViTIs NABF title
ATLANTIC CITY, ~J. (AP)~.Heavyweight Joe Hipp won the '
'NorthAmericanBoxing Federation title Tuesday night witha 12
round unanimousdecision over defendingchamntonAlex Garcia

,at Caesar's Hotel Casino. . - '
Hipp.weighing 228 pounds (104 kilos); improved to 27-3'with

17 knockouts. He drilled Garcia,with" several 3- and 4-ptinch
combinations early inthe bout.Hipp's southpaw style and quick
hands on the inside stopped Garcia throughout much ofthe fight.

, .' Garcianearly wentdown from Hipp'sbig leftcrosses inthefifth,
and. sixth rounds and appeared totallyout of the-fight before
rallying briefly in the ninth., , - , .

Hipp won the final two rounds handily and dominated the
scorecards,Garcia, weighing 221pounds{IOQkilos), fell to344- "
1with 26 knockouts.':" ~ , -.

~' ... Hipptriumphedl l'Svfl'O; accotdingto-Ji.tdgesnli(eeqRasfiaaa;
120-108o~ Paul Artiste's 'card and 119-109 by Judge Tom
Kaczmarek. The Associated Pres~ scored it 117~11l for Hipp.

and 15rebounds as the Nets won
their 16thgame in 22 starts. Isiah
Thomas had 16 points and 14
assists and Joe Dumars 19points
as the Pistons lost their fourth
straight and their 36th in the last
45.

Dumarshad 11 points andTho
mas six points and eight assists,
whileNewJersey missed 11 of its
first 15 shots in the first period,
which ended with Detroit ahead
28-20.

In the Nets' 37-point second
quarter, Colemanhitthreestraight
baskets to get the team going and
Morris made three 3-pointers,
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By DAVID DROSCHAK

ball to Manning for the game
saving shot.

Manningscored 21 pointson 8
for-13 shooting and Stacey
Augmon also had 21 points on 9
for-12 shooting for the Hawks.
Christian Laettner scored 21
points for Minnesota, which has
lost 11 straight road games.

Mookie Blaylock set a fran
chise-recordforstealsin aquarter
with six in the first period. He
finished with a season-higheight
to go with 14 points and 10 as
sists.

Nets 108, Pistons 98
In East Rutherford, N.J., Chris

Morriscontinuedhis tear from 3
point range by hitting a team
record six as New Jersey over
came aslow start against Detroit.

Morris finished with 23 points
and Derrick Coleman 25 points

world.Shereached threefinals in
1993but her last tournamentvic
torycameinthe 1992ItaIian Open.

"I'm not concerned that I
haven'twon atournament because
I'm feeling good and that's the
most important thing," the Ar
gentinesaid."Ofcourse,I wantto

continued on page 11

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (AP) 
Michael Jordan's crack at the
majorleaguesapparentlyisn't too

Players resent Jordan's
entry to pro Baseball

g keys Atlanta win
was changed to a blocked shot,
and Rice was ejected after com
plaining to Javie.

The Pacers put together an 8-0
runlatein theperiod,whichended
withIndianaahead 81-70.During
that run, Portland coach Rick
Adelman was called for another
technical.

Hawks 102,Timberwolves
99

In Atlanta, Danny Manning, in
his home debut for Atlanta, hit a
12-foot jumper with eight sec
onds left, salvaginga victoryover
comeback-minded Minnesota.

The Hawks, who led by 28
points in the thirdperiod, stillhad
a 94-69 advantage going into the
final quarter, but Chuck Person's
3-pointer with 28 seconds left
closed the Timberwolves to 100
99. The Hawks then worked the

over Marianne Werdel. It wasthe
first time Graf has dropped more
than four games in any set this
year.

"Coming from Indian Wells
where there's no wind to here is
very different," said Graf, who
has won all three tournaments
she's entered this year and 11 of
her last 12."The last three tourna
mentsI'm playingverygood,very
solid."

No. 2 seed Arantxa Sanchez
Vicario will play her first match
Wednesday against Lisa
Raymond.Raymond ralliedfrom
1-5 to defeat Laura Golarsa 7-5,
6-1.

The only seeded player to lose
was No. I I YayukBasuki,beaten
6-3, 6-1 by Elena Likhovtseva.
Likhovtseva will next play Graf.

Sabatini is ranked fifth in the

••• , ) .• '\ ." .' '" ,,' ,': " I' \' .\'~;" " • -, ' , , , '" \ \ \ " '.' \ .' -' •
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RIKSMITS had 24 points and 13
rebounds, his fifth straight game
withdouble figures in both, as the
Indiana Pacers ended the Port
landTrail Blazers' six-game win
ning streak Tuesday night, 106
94 in Indianapolis.

Reggie Miller scored 20 points
for the Pacers, who have won
three straight games, eight in a
rowat home and 13of 15overall.

Indiana took control in a wild
third quarter when the Blazers
werecalledfortwotechnicalfouls
and had their radio analyst, Mike
Rice, ejected from press row by
refereeSteve Javie.

ThePacerswipedoutPortland's
last lead, 51-50, with a 10-0 run
that included a technical on Cliff
Robinson, who led the Blazers
with17 points.Robinsonobjected
when a foul call on Dale Davis
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DELRAY BEACH, Fla. (AP) 
GabrielaSabatini and Steffi Graf
won in straight sets on a windy
day to advance Tuesday to the
third round of the Virginia Slims
of Florida.

Sabatini, the third seed, hasn' t
won a tournament in 21 months.
She overcame a critical overrule
at 5-3,40-30 beforecompleting a
6-4,6-2 victoryoverItalianquali
fier Elena Savoldi.

"I usuallyplaybetterin thewind
because ofmyheavytopspinball,"
saidSabatini,a three-timewinner
in this event. "Sometimes it goes
anywhere and it's hard to return
thoseshots."

Graf, the world's No.1 player
and two-time defending cham
pion, won her 18th consecutive
match of the year without drop
ping a set - a 6-0, 7-5 decision

popularwith some baseball play
ers.

"I know a lot of baseball play
ers don't want to see him make it
becauseitwill bea slap in theface
tothem,"saidformerKansasCity
Royals third baseman George
Brett.

"The guys that I've talked to
that have been around the White
Sox camp say it's a joke. You
have all these guys that had great
years and all they are is a side
show for Michael," Brett said
Tuesdayinan interviewafterpro
motinga new golf league for cur
rent and former athletes.

Brett's comments come a day
after Seattle pitcher Randy John
sonpromisedtogiveJordansome
tight pitches should they ever
meet.The6-foot-10 (2.09-meter)
Johnsonalsosaid he wasgoing to
ask the NBA SuperSonics for a
tryout,adding thathe could prob
ably block a 235-pounder (106
kilogramer) on the basketball
court better than Jordan can hit a

Boy aims to throw the ball to his playmates during their fun time at Smith Pre-School and Preparatory Academy. basebalL

.Sabatini, Grafadvance in
VIrginia Slims tourney
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